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poverty dynamics | land use and land cover change | path dependency | agroforestry | Peruvian Amazon A central problem in the drive for sustainability is how human welfare and land use are related to one another and influence prospects for growth without jeopardizing Earth's life support systems. Although recent research has advanced significantly our understanding of poverty dynamics and of land use/cover change, such work has proceeded essentially on separate scientific fronts and has yet to be united under the umbrella of sustainability science.
The work of economists points to the existence of persistent poverty traps, whereby households, communities, regions, and even countries are caught in self-reinforcing economic equilibria that perpetuate low standards of living (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . In peasant farming and pastoral communities, researchers using rich microlevel panel data find that households can face dynamic asset poverty traps, unable to accumulate sufficient land and equipment (or livestock), for example, to adopt more productive agricultural systems and thereby move out of poverty (6) (7) (8) (9) . Such poverty traps reflect significant path dependency in asset accumulation, i.e., initial conditions of asset holding matter much for households' future welfare. Although the crucial roles of land holdings for peasant farmers have been emphasized and extensively studied (10, 11) , the notion of "land-size" poverty traps-whereby small initial land holdings limit future prospects for peasant farmersremain little studied empirically. Moreover, the potentially important role of different land types and land uses as well as links to changes in land cover in asset poverty dynamics call for closer study. In parallel to poverty studies, land use scientists are increasingly able to depict large-scale changes in land cover by using satellite/GIS data, and to join land cover change to land use behavior and household characteristics such as lifecycle (12-14; for Amazonia, see refs. [15] [16] [17] . Advances in land use science, however, have been limited by a paucity of high-quality panel data that relate evolving household characteristics with changing land use and land cover (18; for exceptions, see refs. 19, 20, 21) and attention to the potential role of asset path dependency in land use/ cover change.
In tropical forests, poverty dynamics and land use/cover change are tightly related in shifting cultivation systems by which primary forests are converted to crop land and secondary forest fallows (22, 23) . For forest peasant households, land is the dominant physical asset and their livelihoods center on subsistence agriculture, complemented by cash crops, fishing, hunting, and forest product extraction. Land is claimed from the forest, held as disparate patches of fields and forest fallows, and accumulated over the lifetime of the household. In such agricultural systems, the age of secondary forests on fallowed land is a key determinant of both income opportunities and ecosystem services for the rural poor (24) . Older secondary forests store more carbon, better protect erodible soils, have higher soil nutrient status and greater biological diversity, as well as richer wildlife habitat (25, 26) , and also provide a greater range of timber and nontimber forest products for shifting cultivators (27) . Long forest fallows thus are vital to the sustainable practice of shifting cultivation and to the creation of a productively biodiverse, albeit anthropogenic, landscape. Without access to sufficient land and the means to intensify production or improve fallows, farmers can be trapped in persistent poverty with an attendant reduction in biological diversity and other ecosystem services.
In this article we report on a study of asset poverty dynamics and land cover change in a peasant community in the Peruvian Amazon. The general absence of local roads to market, low public investment in health and education, and pervasively low standards of living are suggestive of a regional geographic poverty trap (sensu 5). This community is of particular interest because recent enclosure has meant that residents face a growing scarcity of new forest land to bring into agricultural production. Community enclosure-whereby boundaries around a village come to be defined, thereby limiting the amount of land available to villagersis a common fate of settlements situated in increasingly populated tropical forests and may be a key process in the formation of household and community poverty traps. By using household and plot level panel data as well as aerial photographs/satellite im-agery, we track changes in land holding, portfolios, and use as well as forest status (type and age) over the life of households and of the community over the past 30 y. Our study illustrates how finegrained longitudinal analyses at the household and plot levels can enrich our understanding of the poverty/land cover nexus and yield new insights of potential interest across the scientific "divide" between poverty analysis and land use/cover change research. Specifically, we find evidence for "land-use" poverty traps among households practicing shifting cultivation that persist as a result of path dependency in asset accumulation and have long-term effects on forest cover and household welfare. Our study points to a new mechanism responsible for poverty trap formation in tropical forests, whereby insufficient initial land holdings induce land use patterns that trap households in low agricultural productivity.
Study Area
San Jose (pseudonym) is situated along the Amazon river in northeastern Peru, approximately 1 d travel by riverboat to Iquitos. Comprised of 70 households (340 individuals) and 886 ha of land in 2007, the community is bounded inland by two other communities and a small tributary of the Amazon (Fig. 1) . Unlike colonists on Amazonian frontiers who claim land with an eye to commercial cropping and cattle raising, residents here and elsewhere along the region's rivers are "ribereños" ("river people"), mestizo descendants of Amerindian and Iberian peoples, who practice indigenous swidden-fallow agroforestry, annual cultivation of the Amazon floodplain, fishing, and forest product extraction (28, 29) . Most families have lived for several generations in the community. Founded in the mid-1800s as an agricultural estate, San Jose became independent in 1971 when the estate was dissolved by the Peruvian Agrarian Reform Law and estate lands were turned over to the community and its resident workers ("peones"). Community enclosure occurred in 1981 with the formation of a new village immediately upstream, leaving San Jose-unlike most communities in the region-"boxed in" on all sides by river courses and other communities. Today, according to residents, all agriculturally apt land in San Jose has an owner.
San Jose is comprised of four landforms with distinct agricultural potential: upland ("terra firme"), a relic (Pleistocene) riverine terrace, seasonally flooded lowland, and the Amazon floodplain (Fig. 1 ). The upland, upon which the community is sited, lies 20 to 30 m above the floodplain and is comprised of soils that are well drained but acidic, heavily leached of macronutrients, and high in aluminum. The terrace is found 2 to 3 km inland at lower elevations than the upland but well above the seasonally flooded lowlands of the Amazon river tributary. Soils are siltier, less acidic, and richer in nutrients than upland soils (30) . Swidden-fallow agroforestry is practiced on the terrace and upland: a plot of forest land is cleared using axes and machetes, burned, and cultivated through a sequence of annual (subsistence) crops and perennial (cash) crops, and left to regenerate in secondary forest fallow, typically for 10 to 15 y (31). Dominant crops are manioc, pineapple, and the orchard fruit umarí (Pouraqueiba sericea). Chambira palm fiber is extracted for handicrafts from fallow forests, and charcoal is made from wood cut from fallow forest or orchards at the beginning of a new cultivation cycle. The Amazon floodplain, which extends along the frontage of San Jose and includes a nearby island, is subject to annual flooding, which brings fertile Andean sediment to these low-lying mudflats and sandbars. Farmers practice annual cultivation of the floodplain. Primary crops are manioc and cereals (rice, maize, beans, and cowpea), and the risk of crop loss to flooding is significant. Farmers hold as many as 19 plots dispersed across the upland, terrace, and Amazon floodplain, each in a different moment of cultivation or forest fallow. Agriculture is not practiced in the seasonally flooded lowlands along the inland tributary of the Amazon, but the openaccess forests there provide wood for charcoal and palm fiber. Produce is transported by riverboat to markets in Iquitos.
Households in San Jose are poor in income and assets. In 2007, the average household earned income was $4,416 ($1 = 1 NS/ 3.13; median, $3,895 or $2.13 per person per day; Table S1 ). The proportions of individuals earning less than $1 and $2 per day were 11% and 43%, respectively. Land is the principal productive asset, with a mean holding of 8.5 fields (7.7 ha), and held in usufruct throughout both cropping and fallowing phases. Land is allocated for use by village authorities and claimed by the act of clearing and planting. Land cannot be bought or sold (i.e., land market absent) and is transferred only by gifting or inheritance of land, typically among family and kinfolk. Households retain their rights to use the land and transfer it to others as long as they remain in the community. The stock of trees growing on the land (fallow regrowth or orchards) is also an important household asset. Agricultural work is undertaken by in-house labor supplemented by cooperative kinfolk labor. No credit or state-sponsored agricultural technical assistance is available. Opportunities for wage labor are limited to occasional work in charcoal production; the daily wage is $2 to $2.50. Remittances are few and sporadic, despite outmigration by family members. Households are poor in nonland assets, and livestock are limited to poultry and pigs. Despite limited social differentiation, land holding is relatively unequal-with 25% of households holding 46% of the land (Gini coefficient of 0.33)-and is the source of social tension. Inequality in land holding at the outset (1971) was caused primarily by differences in household size at that moment and whether the household was a member of the founding families who were able to claim more land. Households can be readily divided into "poor" and "nonpoor" according to initial land holdings, i.e., at household inception (in various years), by using the median holding at the time as a fixed breakpoint. shrub) land with 12% (73 ha). Air photo analysis indicates that the area of upland primary forest (i.e., excluding the tributary lowlands) decreased sharply since the mid-1960s, from approximately 20% of land cover (122 ha) to near elimination in the mid-1990s while the area in secondary forest fallow increased steadily to represent 484 ha in 2007 (Fig. S1 ). The area of open/cleared land also increased over time, but at a slower rate than secondary forest.
The population size of San Jose has been relatively stable, following a slow downward trend since the 1990s as a result of outmigration (Fig. S1 ). Between 1995 and 2007, the rate of natural increase (i.e., births minus deaths) was 2.2%/y and no new households inmigrated to the community. Outmigration of household members (generally teenagers and young adults) occurred at a rate of 2.2%/y, offsetting entirely population growthcaused by natural increase. Outmigrants were destined overwhelmingly for urban areas, particularly Iquitos, as reported for other nearby communities (see ref. 32); among 37 adult migrants, 84% left for Iquitos or another urban center in Peru. Although the probability of outmigration by a family member was higher among initially land-nonpoor households (0.52) than poor households (0.31; Table S1 ), no notable differences are observed in sex selectivity or occupation between initially poor and nonpoor households. As such, land scarcity is not motivating family members to seek land elsewhere; rather, migrants are following nonfarm economic opportunities in urban areas. Outmigration, however, does not generate revenue for the household, either as direct in-kind contributions or remittances from those who have left for the city. Given that outmigration of household members is equivalent to natural increase, departures of entire households account for the decrease in population size over time. Of the four households that departed between 1995 and 2007, land scarcity is likely to have played a motivating role in two cases.
Household Land Accumulation. The mean land portfolio in 2007 of 7.7 ha is dominated by upland (63%), followed by Amazon floodplain (24%) and terrace (12% ; Table S1 ). Upland has long been central to household land holdings, with population growth closely following the accumulation of upland; almost no household holds only floodplain or terrace. With community enclosure in 1981 and growing awareness of the scarcity of available upland, households sought to expand and diversify their land portfolios, acquiring more fertile land on the distant terrace and the riskier floodplain. At that time, a marked shift occurred in the mode of land acquisition on the upland. Until the mid-1980s, most upland was claimed (by clearing of forest), but thereafter land transfers became the dominant means of upland acquisition; by 2007, 53% of upland holdings had been received from transfers. With the acquisition of terrace and floodplain lands, land holdings increased at a greater rate than population growth, in equal measure between the terrace and floodplain.
The evolution of land portfolios differs significantly depending on the land endowment at household inception. The relative gap of initial land holdings between initial land-nonpoor and poor households is large, i.e., nine times. In 2007, differences in land holding are less marked but notable: initial nonpoor households held considerably more total land (8.8 ha vs. 6.5 ha), particularly on the upland (6.3 ha vs. 3.3 ha). No strong differences are observed between initial nonpoor and poor households in age of household head, household size, or nonland assets, indicating that land accumulation is driven by factors other than demographics, lifecycle, or nonland wealth. Observed differences are caused instead by initial land size and changing land type acquired (upland vs. terrace and floodplain), as well as the mode of land acquisition.
The distinct land evolution pathways of initial nonpoor and poor households are evident in Fig. 2 . Divergence is observed in upland accumulation between the two groups, with nonpoor households holding proportionally more upland through time. Although of lower productivity, uplands are secure from flooding and close at hand for villagers. Both groups have been strongly constrained in their ability to acquire new upland fields through claiming and clearing since the late 1970s, but nonpoor households accumulated upland more quickly through land transfers, which exceeded claiming by the mid-1980s. Nonpoor households tend to belong to founding kin groups and thus receive more land from the previous generation (i.e., "dynasty effect"). In contrast, initial poor households relied upon claiming small plots of available upland until the mid-1990s when land transfers finally surpassed claiming of land.
Land accumulation trajectories of terrace and floodplain lands are distinct. As for the upland, land accumulation in the terrace also shows divergence, but in the opposite direction, i.e., initial poor households came to hold more terrace land than nonpoor. With community enclosure, the poor began claiming land on the distant terrace, where soils are more fertile and primary forest was intact; 20 y later, many of these fields are transferred by intergenerational gifting. Initial nonpoor households followed the poor into the terrace in the late 1980s but on a smaller scale, holding in 2007 approximately half the land of the poor. In the Amazon floodplain, strong convergence in land holding occurred over time, with initial nonpoor households acquiring land (primarily by transfers) at the time of community enclosure. In the late 1990s-corresponding to a period of consistently low annual floods-initial poor households began claiming land on the floodplain at a similar rate as the nonpoor. (i.e., fallow) forest, focusing production more on the floodplain and terrace.
Land cover on household farm holdings is strongly related to initial land holding. During 1995 to 2007, initial land-nonpoor households increased the area held in orchards and fallows; the poor households did the same, but since 1995, decreased the area in orchards, often cutting them to make charcoal from the umarí wood. As a result, the mean age of completed orchards for initial land poor households decreased from 25 y in 1995 to 11 y; in contrast, among initial nonpoor households, orchard age and fallow duration increased from 10 y to 20 y and from 7.5 y to 12 y, respectively. In 2007, the mean orchard age and fallow duration (incomplete) of the initial nonpoor were longer than those of the poor (9.8 y vs. 7.5 y and 22.6 y vs. 9.4 y, respectively; Table S1 ). Households with outmigrant members tended to hold more upland, and larger as well as older fallows, on the upland than households without. The considerable disparity between the groups in forest fallow status and the important role of land holding in driving land use and cover change suggest propitious conditions for the land poor becoming trapped in persistent poverty.
Poverty Traps. Surprisingly, no evidence is found for a land-size poverty trap among households in San Jose, by total land size or type. A single equilibrium land holding size exists for total land (10-11 ha; Fig. S2 ) and for upland (7-8 ha), despite the apparent divergence depicted in Fig. 2 . Clearly the entire community may be trapped (by location and endowments) but such a "geographic" poverty trap is distinct (and an issue beyond the scope of this report) from a land-size poverty that individual households in the village may encounter. Outmigration to urban areas reduced the overall pressure on land, and the resident land poor avoided being caught in a land-size poverty trap-at least within the community-by claiming new land on the terrace and later on the floodplain, and by the receipt of transferred land.
Despite the absence of a land-size poverty trap per se, evidence was found for two related land-use poverty traps-a "subsistence crop trap" and a "short fallow trap"-among households in the community. A subsistence crop trap arises when land poor households are limited to cropping only subsistence-oriented annual crops (e.g., manioc), and cannot extend the cropping phase to include longer maturing perennial cash crops (e.g., pineapple) and ultimately mature orchards (10-20 y old). Similarly, a short fallow trap occurs whereby the land-poor cannot leave their land in fallow for sufficient time to allow adequate soil nutrient restoration, biomass accumulation for charcoal production, or palm growth for sustainable fiber extraction (i.e., 10-15 y, according to residents). Orchard age and fallow duration are taken as indicative (and observable) measures for the subsistence crop and short fallow traps, respectively. Whether households are to become caught in the land-use traps depends, in part, on their initial land holdings: households with sufficient land can wait long enough for the maturation of perennials (including tree crops) and forest regrowth in fallows, and potentially realize locally increasing returns to scale in orchard cultivation; without, households can do neither.
Although the size distributions of upland orchard and fallow area indicate a single peak size (2.2 ha and 4.0 ha, respectively), a "twin peaks" distribution was found for orchard age and fallow duration (Fig. 3) . The younger age and duration peaks correspond to a subsistence and short fallow trap, respectively. The distributions of the duration of fallow (completed and incomplete, combined) exhibit a shorter duration peak among initial landpoor households and a longer duration peak among nonpoor households. Thus, initial land-poor households faced a short fallow trap, wherein fallow durations were well less than 10 y. Initial land-poor households faced a twin peaks distribution of the age of orchards (completed and incomplete, combined)-with young and old orchards-whereas the initial nonpoor seem to converge on a unique equilibrium. With orchard ages of 25 y or more, umarí production is past its peak and serves the poor as a stock of secure (essentially fallowed) land more than an income source in a time of growing land scarcity.
Differences between groups in fallow duration and orchard age are marked and explained by distinct land acquisition patterns. Unlike initial nonpoor households who tended to hold older forest fallows than orchards (as expected in a long-fallow swiddenagroforestry system), initial land-poor households actually held older orchards than fallows. Indeed, the similarity in the distribution of fallow duration among the initial poor and orchard age among the initial nonpoor is striking, i.e., the nonpoor's orchards are the equivalent of the poor's fallows; and the poor's old orchards like the nonpoor's fallows. Different modes of land acquisition (i.e., claiming or transfers) played a key role in the development of this pattern over time. Among initial nonpoor households, the mean fallow duration of transferred land increased from 2 y in the period from 1975 to 1994 to 9 y in the period from 1995 to 2007, whereas it decreased from 9 y to 3 y for poor households. Whereas the poor's old orchards were on land they had claimed years earlier, young orchards had been received via transferring. The mean orchard age of land transferred to initial nonpoor households in the period from 1995 to 2007 was significantly higher than that for the poor (13 y vs. 5 y). With young or old orchards, both of which are less productive, the initial poor relied heavily on subsistence crops. In this way, land transfer begot a subsistence crop trap as well as a short fallow trap for the poor. A comparison of the period before 2001 versus that from 2001 onward suggests that, as current orchards and fallows are cleared in the future, both land-use traps are likely to deepen.
Household Income. Land holdings do not strongly differentiate total earned income among households. Initially land-nonpoor households actually earned less gross income than initially poor households ($3,851 vs. $5,083; Table S1 ). The composition of income is distinct between groups, with land-poor households offsetting their poverty in land by drawing on sources of nonlandderived income, particularly fishing (although fishing incomes may be overestimated; Materials and Methods). Most wood for charcoal and fiber for handicrafts produced by land-poor households is taken from the open access forest in the seasonally flooded lowlands, whereas nonpoor households take wood and fiber from their forest fallows and umarí orchards (33, 34) . As such, poor households have managed to sustain incomes by drawing on products that are not constrained by land holdings, while sourcing much of their charcoal wood and palm fiber in an unsustainable manner-with deleterious effects on lowland forest biodiversity- compared with the nonpoor. Households that could not sustain earnings left San Jose. Such evidence is consistent with the presence of a subsistence crop trap and a short fallow trap. For now, outmigration of household members, wage labor, and small livestock raising, coupled with the "subsidy from nature" provided by open access rivers and forested lowlands, obviate the potentially binding effect of land-use poverty traps on the welfare of remaining poor households.
Discussion
The principal finding of this study on poverty dynamics and land use/cover change in an Amazonian peasant village is that initial conditions of land holding in shifting cultivation systems have long-term effects on future forest cover and household welfare. The evolution of household land portfolios and land use strategies that shape land cover are conditioned by the amount, type, and forest status of land acquired at household inception. The extent and age of secondary forest, orchards, and crop land today all reflect land use decisions that are contingent on initial land holding years earlier. Households beginning with more land, for example, are likely to have larger holdings of older orchards and secondary forest fallows, and thus, attendant benefits of greater biodiversity, higher soil nutrient status, and higher carbon content (25, 26) . Such path dependency shapes land-cover dynamics in shifting cultivation systems (see ref. 35) . At the landscape level, biodiversity and other environmental benefits that flow from land use/cover thus will depend upon the distribution of land across households at household inception, as well as the extent to which changes in land cover feedback differentially to poor and nonpoor households through changes in biodiversity and soils that may, in turn, affect land use and land holding. Initial land conditions thus would appear to strongly influence whether households that use shifting cultivation become trapped in poverty, how local forest cover evolves, and the fate of biological diversity in human-modified tropical forests.
Our finding of path dependence in land holding/land use has important implications for the study of poverty dynamics as well as land use/cover change. Future studies of poverty traps need to pay closer attention to the heterogeneity of land types held-not just the total amount of land-as well as the patterns of household land use. In this study, we find evidence to suggest the existence in shifting cultivation systems of two important types of land-use poverty traps: a subsistence crop trap and a short fallow trap. In San Jose during the mid-1990s, the emergence of a land-size poverty trap seemed inevitable, given the acute scarcity of upland, inequality in land holding, and reliance on swidden-fallow agroforestry (30, 36) . However, outmigration of household members to urban areas, and to a lesser degree of entire households, offset the potential increase in land pressure anticipated as a result of population increase. Initially land-poor households were able to avoid being trapped by diversifying land holdings (into the floodplain and terrace) and by acquiring upland through transfers rather than by claiming and clearing forest. As such, land transfers, outmigration, and land diversification appear to be important pathways to avoid land-size poverty traps.
This study suggests that land-use poverty traps are related to but distinct from land-size poverty traps in their genesis. Land use in peasant agriculture is contingent on land holding size, and landuse poverty traps exist in shifting cultivation systems when households cannot afford to invest in "time-dependent" perennial cash crops or forest fallows. Whereas land-size poverty traps arise with respect to land holding, land-use poverty traps arise with respect to "time holdings"; and, as our findings suggest, land-use poverty traps can exist in the absence of a land-size poverty trap. Tree stock is an important asset and households essentially invest time by waiting for perennial crops to mature and secondary forest to regrow. One important reason why households cannot afford to wait to cultivate higher return perennials or to leave their land in fallow long enough for fertility renewal is because of land poverty; some farmers, though, may hold sufficient total land but still cultivate short-term upland crops and fallows because of other constraints that may (or may not) be linked to their initial land poverty (e.g., land type mix, reliance on nonland asset holdings, limited access to inputs). In San Jose, most initial landpoor households are unable to invest in mature orchards and long fallows, and must rely on other sources of income-particularly open-access, common-pool resources (fish and nontimber forest products)-to offset low agricultural incomes derived from shortcycle shifting cultivation, i.e., to mitigate the effects of subsistence crop and short fallow traps. Whereas land accumulation through forest clearing adversely affects forest cover, fallow tree accumulation (following orchards) regenerates forests. As fallow age is a critical determinant of biodiversity and other ecological characteristics of secondary forests (35, 37) as well as of soil fertility (38) , supporting farmers to increase fallow duration and reduce the number of swidden cycles would therefore do much to enhance the sustainability of local agriculture. Among the poor, assistance with land acquisition (with little adverse effect on forest) and support of noncrop income activities (e.g., wage labor, small livestock, and fishing) also hold promise to further offset land-use poverty. More generally, land-use poverty traps may well also exist in other agricultural systems and environments where time investment matters as much (or more) as total land holding, such as pastoral and agrisilvicultural systems, and merit further study.
Finally, our findings advance the study of land use/cover change, by the identification of a key microfoundational mechanism that drives land cover change at the landscape level, i.e., path dependence in land holding/land use. Studies of land cover dynamics in tropical forests need now to examine the conditions of land holding by farmers at the outset-not only the household lifecycle and other correlative drivers of land cover change-to explicate how forest landscapes change and to assess path dependence in land cover change. Landscape composition-including the extent of forest cover, age of the forest, as well as its patchiness-depends fundamentally on the amount and type of land that farmers begin with, each at a different moment in the history of the landscape. In addition, path dependency in the evolution of farmers' land use portfolios strongly influences how land cover on individual plots, farms, and the landscape change through time. Antecedent conditions have long been recognized in land use/cover change research as being important in land use/cover change, and this study identifies an important causal mechanism by which the past land holding influences future land cover. . In 1994, we administered a structured questionnaire to all households practicing swidden-fallow agroforestry on household demographics, production, and assets. Field size, cover, history, and mode of acquisition (e.g., claimed, cleared, transferred) were recorded on field site. Because swidden-fallow agroforestry follows a "script" or programmatic sequence with few key decision points, each with a small set of crop or fallow options (see ref. 23 ), respondents were able to report field cover history for long periods of time, in some cases back to the 1950s. Fields that were abandoned or transferred to others were included. All live births, deaths, and departures from each household were also recorded, allowing the tracking of household size and composition through time. In 2007, we readministered a similar survey. Field histories were updated and all fields were mapped by using a global positioning system. The 1994 and 2007 databases were joined at the field level, based on location, size, field cover, and acquisition history. The final dataset included 51 households and 316 fields in total from 1975 to 2007.
Land Cover. We acquired aerial photographs for 1965, 1972, 1978, and 1991 (1:10 to 1:40,000, Servicio Aerofotográfico Nacional) and a high-resolution satellite image (EROS-B; 0.7m Panchromatic, July 31, 2007) for assessment of land-cover change. Images were georeferenced by using ground control points collected in the field, manually interpreted, and digitized on-screen in ArcGIS. Land cover data include fields with incomplete land cover history and excludes fields with unknown land cover. Comparison of land cover data from field histories and aerial photographs match reasonably well. All analyses were repeated using land cover information from the air photos for unknown land cover in the corresponding years. The results are qualitatively the same as presented here, suggesting that attrition bias is unlikely to be a major concern in our analysis. Land-cover change for the upland was ascertained also from household field histories; field histories for the floodplain and terrace were too incomplete for analysis. The duration of land cover was based only on upland fields with complete history: if field cover data were missing in any year or different from the air photos, the field was excluded from analysis. The duration of completed and incomplete (i.e., ongoing) land cover was analyzed jointly and separately. Land size is used as weights to compute weighted household means of duration.
Land Accumulation and Portfolio. All analyses reflect the complete history of each field including early years when it was owned by households not in the sample (e.g., defunct ones). Where land is transferred without land cover change, the duration of land cover includes the duration record of the former owner. Initial land holdings were calculated for the earliest field record for each household, i.e., at household inception. The median initial land holding was used as the fixed breakpoint between initial poor and nonpoor households (there is no natural breakpoint in the data, and different breakpoints yield similar results). Initial land poor/nonpoor households are defined based on initial land holdings at the time of household formation (i.e., in various years). The average number of households in each year is 28 (range, 10-48). The analysis of mode of land acquisition captures both original acquisition and later land transfer, i.e., the mode of acquisition of the same field can change as the owner changes over time. As the mode and year of acquisition is known for each field, we can aggregate across all fields in a given historical period (e.g., by year) to know what portion of land was acquired by claiming, gifting, or another method at that moment.
Poverty Trap Analysis. Two nonparametric analyses were conducted: locally weighted regression for estimating a transitionfunction,and density estimation (using Epanechnikov kernel). In the former, the existence of two stable equilibria-intersections of the estimated transition function with the 45°l ine-indicates a poverty trap (see ref. 9 ). The time lag used for the transition function estimate (Fig. S2A ) was 10 y; results with a 5-y lag are similar. In the latter, following the literature on economic growth (39), bimodal (twin peak) distributions (Fig. S2B) offer some evidence for poverty traps, although bimodality is not a necessary or sufficient condition for the existence of multiple equilibria. For the duration of land cover, only density estimation was used because evolution is cyclical as well as nonautonomous (i.e., with no land use change, the duration is increased by 1 y). Density estimates are compared also between initial poor and nonpoor households to see whether land-use paths diverge depending on initial land holdings, i.e., land-use poverty traps (Fig. 3) .
Income Analysis. Gross earned income and nonland asset holdings, respectively, were calculated as the sum of the value of each product and asset evaluated at its unit price. Gross incomes for initial land poor households may be somewhat overestimated because our income measures for fishing (i.e., total catch), which is more important among the initial poor than nonpoor, were cruder than for agriculture (by crop). Poverty rates were adjusted for household size. Assets were assessed as present or absent, as limited information is available on asset quantity or quality (multiple holding of the same asset is very uncommon). The analysis focuses on 24 households with complete income data (i.e., no missing values for any product).
